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Introduction
L iverw orts are a rich source o f different second ary p roducts, especially o f terpenoids [1] . The am o u n t o f p lan t m aterial available for chem ical analysis is often lim ited. In vitro cultures offer the possibility o f obtaining sufficient a m o u n ts [2] . R e boulia hemisphaerica (L.) R addi, G rim aldiaceae, is a thalloid liverw ort co ntaining d ark bro w n oil bodies dispersed in the thalli. A n u m b er o f sesqui terpene h y d ro carb o n s as well as aristo lo n e have been previously described for the p lan t [3 -5 ] . R e cently, we described the identification o f ( + )-gymnom itr-8(12)-en-9a-ol and ( R )-(-)-8 ,l 1-dihydroa-cu p aren o n e from m aterial collected in so u thern F ran ce [6] , A lthough R. hemisphaerica w as am ong the first liverw orts to be aseptically cultivated in vi tro [7] , no th in g is know n a b o u t secondary p ro d u ct form atio n in the cultures. F eC l2. The cultures used were derived from the cultures o b tain ed from T rebon. Basal m edia for the cultivation w as either B5 [8] or MS [9] . T race elem ents were those o f M SK -2 [10] . Surface cul tures were w ith the addition o f 9 g/1 Difco Bacto-A gar. The m edia were adjusted to pH 6.0 before autoclaving. Suspension cultures were shaken on a reciprocal shaker at 120 rpm . The standardized grow th co n d itions were continuous fluorescent w hite light o f a b o u t 2500 lx a t 22 ± 1 °C. The cul tures were kept in 200 ml Erlenm eyer containing 50 ml liquid o r solidified m edium . Inoculum size w as 2 g fresh w eight. The influence o f sugars on grow th and m orphology w as tested with the fol low ing sugars; sucrose 2% , 1% and 0.5% ; glucose 0.5% ; lactose 0.5% , and galactose 0.5% . C allus cultures were on M S-m edium either w ith 2 mg/1 a-naphthylacetic acid (N A A ) and 1 mg/1 ki netin (K IN ) o r w ith 4% glucose. Glucose w as de term ined w ith an enzym e kit "sucrose/glucose" from B oehringer (M annheim ). N itrate, am m o nium and p h o sp h ate were determ ined w ith the re spective test system " sp ectro q u an t" from M erck (D arm stad t). A 30 1 ferm enter was run for 30 days in the d ark w ith an inoculum o f about 5 g by D i versa C om pany H am burg. 120 g dried plant m ate rial grow n u n d er continuous light were extracted w ith E tzO at room tem perature for isolation and stru ctu re elucidation o f ß-hydroxy-gym nom itran-9-one (100 mg) and other terpenoids [11] and apigenin-7,4'-dim ethylether (80 mg). 133 g dry w eight o f d a rk grow n cultures were extracted with C H 2C12 a t room tem perature for the isolation of 5-hydroxy- M axim al grow th under standard conditions in co n tin u o u s light w ith various sugars was achieved w ith 0.5% glucose (Fig. 2 ). Sucrose concentrations above 0.5% did not lead to a fu rther increase in fresh weight. V ariation o f the light regime, 18 h light/6 h d a rk or 12 h lig h t/12 h dark, resulted in a better grow th (com pared to co ntinuous light) (Fig. 3) . in the callus induced w ith 4% glucose (Fig. 5) . H ow ever, dry w eight increase was higher in the glucose generated calli. Both cultures differentiat ed to plantlets w hen retransferred to stan d ard B 5 m edia w ith 0.5% sucrose. S tarting from callus cultures on ag ar w ith 4% glucose, we established suspension cultures. They grew in undifferentiated form on B 5 m edium with 2% glucose added. T he grow th characteristics u n d er co n tin u o u s light are outlined in Fig. 6 . Dry w eight increase stops at day fourteen when glu cose, am m onium , n itrate, and p h osphate in m edi um are alm ost exhausted (Fig. 6, 7 ). F ro m the two n itrogen sources, am m onium is preferentially ta k en u p in the beginning w hereas n itrate is used in [12] [13] [14] . In contrast, Barbula unguiculata [15] and M archantia paleacea [16] continued to grow and synthesize chlorophyll in com plete darkness. R e cently, T akio et al. [17] reported the p h o to sy n th e t ic ability o f dark-grow n R. hemisphaerica. O u r sus pension cultures from R. hemisphaerica cultivated in the d ark showed sim ilar grow th characteristics as in the light (Fig. 8) . H ow ever, glucose was con- sum ed m ore rapidly and dry weight paralleled fresh w eight increase. A m m onium and nitrate were equally consum ed from the beginning (Fig. 9) . A 30 liter ferm enter was run for 30 days w ith a 20% inoculum . The fresh weight increase was 7 g/1 in 30 days which was low com pared to 12 g/1 and to 17 g/1 w ithin 7 days for shaked cul tures in 1000 ml and 2000 ml Erlenm eyer flasks used for upscaling.
Materials and Methods

Production o f secondary compounds
Recently, from m aterial collected in southern France we isolated the sesquiterpenes 8,12-dihyd ro -a-cu p aren o n e (1), a-cuparenone (2), ( + )-gymnom itr-8(12)-en-9a-ol (3) and a-zeorin (4) [6] . (3) was the m ain com pound w ith 130 mg from 100 g o f dry m aterial. (3) was also the m ain com pound for cultivated differentiated cultures w ith 700 m g/ 100 g. F ro m the culture m aterial we further isolat ed 83 m g /100 g o f a new gym nom itran-derivative w hich was determ ined to be 8 ß-hydroxy-gymnom itran-9-one (5) [11] . (5) could n ot be detected in field-collected m aterial and is not yet described in the literature. H owever, as we w orked w ith dif ferent m aterial, such m aterial which was collected in southern F rance and cultivated m aterial isolat ed m ore th a n fourty years ago from a place near H am burg, it rem ains unclear if the form ation o f the p ro d u ct is due to a different environm ent or to genetic variation. In the case o f flavonoids detect ed in the culture different structures were obtained from light and d ark grow n cultures. F rom cultures cultivated u n d er co ntinuous light, we isolated 67 m g /100 g o f 5-hydroxy-7,4'-dim ethoxyflavone (= apigenin-7,4'-dim ethylether) (6) . F rom the d a rk grow n ferm enter cultures we isolated 60 m g /100 g 5-hydroxy-7,8,4'-trim ethoxyflavone (7) . (6) could n ot be detected in d ark grow n cultures. (7) could not be detected in light grow n cultures. The m ain sesquiterpene (3) was quantified by gas c h ro m a tog rap h y for differentiated light grow n ag ar cul tures and for undifferentiated light grow n suspen sion cultures. Its am ounts were 700 m g /100 g in the agar cultures and 60 m g /100 g in the suspension cul tures.
It is interesting to note th at undifferentiated cul tures contained less than one ten th o f the m ain ses quiterpenes com pared to the differentiated cul tures. This is in agreem ent w ith similar results from Fossombronia pusilla [18] . However, T akeda and K a to h [14] reported an even higher yield in u n differentiated cells th an in intact plants.
